
Bay Craven was a business visitortinty Observer
In Portland yesterday.

N. M. McDaniel, of Portland, is in IF YOU WANT THE BESTDallas today on business.

f Then buy a Hoosier Drill. They are unquestionably the strongest, most durable and best built SHenry Byerley, of Ballston, was a

Roscoe Ballantyne went to Dayton
yesterday for a week's visit

Orrie Savery has recovered from
a long siege of typhoid fever and is
now able to be up and around once
more.

A. W. Fletcher, a prominent farmer
and hop raiser of the Buell neighbor-
hood, was a business visitor in Dallas
yesterday.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Will Tatom returned

business visitor in Dallas yesterday,
or an anils, i he urain feed is one of the most Important parts of a drill. The great popularity m

of the Hoosier Grain Drill ia. due more to its excellent feed than any other one thing. It is

Clarence Lee, of Bridgeport, was a
Dallas visitor yesterday.

Mrs. E, C. KIrkpatrick went to Port-
land yesterday for a visit with rela-
tives. .

Charles Bllyeu was called to Albany,
Wednesday, by the news of the serious
illness of hia aged father.

J . A. Eoscoe, a machinist of McMinn-vill- e,

was in Dallas yesterday, visit-

ing his friend, Lee Smith.
Ten or 15 empty oak barrels for sale

at a bargain by Matthews &Chappell,
at Falls City ; just the thing for farm

Frank McDonald, of Portland," is aosoiuteiy a iorce reed not only in name but in the work it performs, and will sow small quanti-ties with the same accuracy that it sows large quantities.

j , r, Jr., was a business
vr berg, Tuesday.
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i Ialla3, Tuesday and

,i JJcDevitt went to Port-- l
- iay, for a week's visit

s .3 and relatives.

1 1 r. e-i- 'l I Ira. Charles Roy, of Salem',

visiting friends and relatives in- Dal-
las.

Dr. O. D. Butler, of Independence,
was In Dallas, Thursday and Fri-

day, on business.yesterday from a six weeks' visit
among friends and relatives in Seattle
and Portland.

Mrs. Oscar Hayter entertained
about eighteen members of the Order

visitca at t:i9 nome 01 mr. arm jura.
wVitor Eoy in Dallas, Wednesday.

Phillip Hoisiagton and family, of
Chard, Washington, are visiting atJ. J. I
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Willis Simonton has been severely
ill for more than a week but is now
able to be at his place in the store once
more..

County Clerk E. M.. Smith issued
license to wed this week to M. P. Muff
and Laura A. Way; J. K. Rankin
and Paula Ohorke.

J. D. Barbour, of Marion, one of the
most extensive dairy farmers in Ore-

gon, was a business visitor in Dallas
and Falls City yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Lane have
gone to Portland for a short visit.

the home of Mrs. Hoisington's sister,
Mrs. N. C. Brown. They will make
their home In Dallas In future.

The open program of the Utopian
Literary Society, given at the College
Chapel, Wednesday evening, was very
successful and great credit is certainly
deserved by the young women who
took part in it, for the care and origi-
nality shown in its preparation. The
short comedy, "The Milkmaids' Con-

vention," which formed a part of the
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ADAMS & CO., STOVES and RANGESevening's entertainment, was excel-

lently played and evoked hearty

field, of A idle, was in
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thas recovered nicely
of the injuries received

i few weeks ago, and
out on the streets, Tues- -

intendont H. 0. Sey- -

Mrs. Lane will visit friends and
relatives, and Mr. Lane will work at
his trade as an expert engraver during

i rla
w . WILL TEACH DANCING

of Eastern Star at her home Wednes-
day afternoon. An enjoyable social
hour was spent in an informal way,
and refreshments were served.

T. A. Riggs, proprietor of the Mon-

mouth skating rink, has arranged to
give a masked skating carnival Tues-

day night, November 2G. His skating
rink, although not so large as tbe one
in this city, has an excellent floor, and
is well equipped with new skates.
Maskers are already planning todrive
over from Dallas, and it Salem, Inde-

pendence and Rickreall respond to the
occasion with equally large parties
the floor will probably be crowded to
its full capacity.

This week has been the dullest one
that has passed in tho County Clerk's
office since the beginning of the holi-

days. Only two deeds have been
recorded since Monday, although,
according to the real estate agents In
Dallas, there have been almost as
many changes in real estate as ever
before. It seems that the parties in
these transactions are putting off the
recording of the deeds until there
shall come a break In the monotonous
chain of legal holidays. When they
do begin to come in, however, it will
probably remind the workers in the
courthouse of the deluge, or something
of a similar nature.

Tne "city garage," as people have
been accustomed, whimsically, to call
It, was made ready Wednesday, and
the new road roller was run into it for
storage during the coming season of
wet weather. The half of the new
building not occupied by the big ma

the holidays in Portland.
Do not fail to attend the Chrysan-

themum Fair and Bazaar given by
the women of the Presbyterian church,
at the Woodman Hall this afternoon

Professor C. Raymond Will Organize
Advanced and Beginners'

Classes In Dallas.
alls City on business
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;he Professor C. Raymond, dancing
master, is in Dallas for the purpose of

organizing a class. He has just
returned from New York City, where
he visited his old home and attended

tsketball team of Dal-".owin- g

up well in prac- -

8S can be arranged it
,t they will play many
;.-- during the coming

the Dancing Teachers' Institute,
which Is held every four years.
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Professor Raymond says --that the

trip was of great benefit to him as a
teacher, as he met all of the leading
teachers of the United States and

r attended the annual
banquet of the Oregon
tt this week, where he
committee on nomina- -
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HALL HAYES
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Successors to F. J. Chapman

learned all that is new In the graceful
art of dancing. He says that the newIons. IIo reports an interesting and

applause.
Miss Louise Collins, who ha3 been

employed In Lowengart's wholesale
millinery establishment In Portland
for several months, was struck by a
runaway team while returning from
her wprk, to her boarding place at the
Y. W. C. A., Wednesday evening, and
painfully injured. She was taken to
the hospital at once, and when the
news-wa-s received by her relatives in
Dallas, she was in no danger and
resting easily.

The Polk County Sunday School
Convention held in Dali as, Monday
and Tuesday, was most successful,
and delegates from all parts of the
county attended. The officers elected
for the coming year were : J. O. Van-Orsde- l,

President; H. H. Dunkle-berge- r,

t; and Mrs. Bon-
nie Smith, secretary. Mrs. Smith and
Mrs. M. M. Jones were chosen as dele-

gates to the State Convention to be held
in Forest Grove in May, 1908, and it
was decided to hold the next county
convention in Independence.

Mrs. Nancy Harris, of Oak Grove,
died of heart failure, Monday, Novem-
ber 18, at the age of 85 years. Mrs.
Harris was the widow of Hugh Har-
ris, aud came to Oregon from Illinois,
her native state, in 1853. She had lived
on the farm near Oak Grove ever since
coming to this state. The funeral
services were held Tuesday morning,
at the Oak Grove church, after which
the body was taken to Salem for burial.
"Grandma" Harris counted many
friends among the people of Polk
county, and the death of this aged
pioneer woman is universally
regretted.

trofltablo session. three-ste- p and also the half-ste- p are
dances that are sure to prove popular,W. D. Matthews, who recently sold

wood business to the Bowman

and evening. A good 25-ce- supper
will be served, beginning at 5:30
o'clock, and an excellent program will
be rendered. The young women of
the Utopian Literary Society will re-

peat the amusing comedy, "The Milk-
maids' Convention," whioh they
played so successfully at their pro-
gram Wednesday night.

The heavy rainsof the past week have
revived the slough which flows through
the southern part of Dallas, and upon
which the Willamette Valley Lumber
Company depends to keep Its mill pond
replenished. Should the rainy period
continue unremitted for a few days
more, the water in the pond will soon
reach Its old level, and much of the
annoyance caused by the long drought
of the summer will be obviated.

Mrs. Belle Waterman-Findle- y will
speak at the Christian churce in this
city at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon, on
"The Human Body a Temple." She
delivered this lecture' in Independence
and Monmouth, Sunday, under the
auspices of the W. C, T. U. and comes
to Dallas highly recommended by all
who had the privilege of hearing her
upon these occasions. It is believed
that her lecture, which deals with the
important, though much neglected
questions of purity and temperance,
will be most beneficial, and will be
greatly appreciated by all who choose

chine, will be partitioned off and fittedJrother3, will move immediately to
and that they have come to stay along
with the waltz, two-ste- p and schot-tisch- e.

He is anxious to form an
advanced class In these two new

dances, and a beginners' class in the

up to serve as the city jail. This will
be a decided improvement over the old
"calaboose," as it was so located in the

waltz and two-ste-city hall that It was a difficult matter
to secure good ventilation and to keep The Professor is well known all
it clean. Also Inmates could, and often
did cause considerable annoyance to

over this state, having taught in tho
valley towns for several years. He
conducted a dancing school in Cor-vall- is

for three years with great suc-

cess. He will organize his classes In

farior; In Marlon county, where he
as 50 acres of fine farming land
long tho Suntiam river. His nephew,

GOJLaurea Matthews, will remain In Dal- -

ssa18,
The management of the Colosseum

ikatlog Rink has completed arrange-Lnaent- s

for a novel Bkating party to be
liven on the even! ng of Thanksgiving.

..Ingle skaters will be barred from the
vjoor on that t i' ion and during the

ntlre session t' rink will be given to

Wuples only. Ilr. Kerslake Bays that
sent to Portland for a new list

t pieces for the big organ, and a com-tet- e

change of music may be expected
t that time.

Dallas as soon ashe can secure a hall,
and young people who are desirous of

visitors in the reading room, by giving
vent to all manner of coarse and ribald
language. The location and arrange-
ment of the new city jail will obviate
all of these difficulties.

It is deliclously palatable, agrees
with the weakest stomach, contains
the most soothing, healing, strength-
ening and curative elements. Makes

learning more of the art of dancing,
should not overlook this excellent
opportunity to receive instruction in
all that is new and popular.you well and happy. Hollister's

35 cents. TeaiiocKy mountain Tea.to attend it. or Tablets Belt & Cherrlngton. Program at Colosseum Rink.

Skating Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, both afternoon and even-

ing at the Colosseum Bink. Admis-
sion spectators 10c, skates a5o. Excel-
lent musio rendered continously dur-

ing both afternoon and evening ses-

sions. Ladies' will be admitted free
on Tuesday evening.
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"COLLEGIAN" SUITS

"BE OPTIMISTIC"
Boost, "Don't Knock." There is no
place for the "knocker" in this world or
the next. Show your appreciation of a
good thing when you have it. Buy your
Mill Feed, Poultry Supplies, etc. , at the
Dallas Feed Store. You can save two
dollars a ton on your Mill Feed by pur-
chasing of me. Try it and be convinced.

The Dallas Feed Store
J. H. Moore, Proprietor

READY FOR FALL
rstd;

r L

Legal blanks at this office.

Watch for Special sales on Fridays
at Mrs. Ella J. Metzger's. tf.

Men's and women's clothing cleaned
and pressed, at Bartlctt's near depot.
Mutual phone 411.

Patronize the new barber shop on
Main street. T. W. Reel, the proprietor,
guarantees first-clas- s work.

Must be sold this week a fine new

piano. Great bargain. Call on R. R.

Wood, Dallas Hotel, Mutual Phone
171.

Don't miss the supper to be given by
the Presbyterian ladies at the Wood-

man Hall,' Friday, November 22. 25

cents.
Another car of extra Star A. Star

shingles, the celebrated Moore brand,

ET US SHOW YOU THE SUITS FOR FALL
wear. You'll find here the really artistic garments

The Best and Strongest
Handles Made

Patronize Your
Home Industryn't for the season. In the matter of fabrics, 'we have never

had so beautiful a range of rich effects as we are now

showing. Don't wait to make your selection. The best
time is when the stock is complete and that's right now.
We ask your inspection, and are ever ready to show our
garments and let you compare values.

i
Western Handle
Manufacturing' Co.

Manufacturers of

High Grade Ax and Tool Handles
From

Carefully Selected Second-Growt- h Oregon OaK

just received by the Soehren Ware
house Co., Dallas.

I ain't feeling right to-da-

tfcf
Something wrong I must say ;

Come to think of it, that's rightY OUWILL
find that s T YLE

and qualifc
rrect

I forgot my Rocky Mountain Tea
last night Belt & Cherrlngton.

Legal blanks at this office.

A full line of White Haviland China Awarded the Cold Medal at Lewis and Clark Fair
at Loughary's.

L. D. Brown, for Abstracts. Notary

"COLLEGIANS"

are better than

anything we

can say about
them as good

Public; typewriting.f Barham & Winslow have a recordI.
Chas. A. Hoff, Manager

Dallas, Oregon

ity.
If you want to
be sure that
your clothes are
RIGHT see that
the "Collegian"
label is on them.

breaker for price, in city limits.

For the best cigars and freshest
candies, call on Horace Webster.iMUwmmi as . man couldft

I will sell all of this year a stock of
wish for.PUOTHiacconMNri millinery goods at co6t Miss Bertha

Collins. 4t

Everybody Is Interested 1You need ask no more. W. R. Ellis, agent for Daily Ore- -

gonian and Evening Telegram. Have
a daily paper delivered at your house
by the week, month or year. No extra
charge for delivery.

IN FINDING GOOD SHOES, and a great many
people are finding that our store is the

SHOE HEADQUARTERS
Constipation, indigestion, drive

For the city of Dallas and the surrounding country.away appetite and make you weak and
sick. Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
restores the appetite, drives away
disease, builds up the system. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets. Belt &

3y are the ideal clothes
the young man of

ay

Jlegian" Clothes

uur suock is complete ana up-to-aa- te ana
many new customers are coming our way every
day. If you want the best at prices which tell
come and see us. All we ask is a chance to
make good. Yours for trade,

Let us tell you all the

details about the

"Collegian" Clothes
1 The Dallas Shoe Store, Mrs- - i"?ynor
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KILL the COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGSM i'PWIDADLEJ(?SOnil

XrVJnt va vji MVd .ve ('tvjt vir vi acv.
WITH Dr.Ki

6iiut mouuvui jTnNSUMPTIQN PrieTHE FRR I OUGXSand 50c $1.00BEE HIVE STORE Thii is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Brorno-Quinin- e Tweu

the remedy that cores eoM la am oar

TEA
Not 1 in 1000 who buy

Schilling's Best wants the

money.
Your rroccr retnrni ronr money U e doal

lik Schilling' Best: w par him.

Free Trial.;olds

F. Building
burest and UuiCest Cure for ail
THROAT and LUNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.Dallas, Oregon The Obsebveb office wants the

you are particular about


